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MISFITS
The hop acreage next year In Oregonwill be immense Some year the pricnwill be Hat end then there will bs a re-

action, it goes in all matters.

very largely make us what we are.
No thought can pass through the
mind w ithout leaving some effect,
however slight. Many slight im-

pressions, in lime, make mlghiv
changes. It's the same with tlie
body. Abuse It with poor food
and take the consequences.

For purity arid certainty In groceries
and baked goods, go to Parker
Bros.

WOKTB COXelDEBIStj

If you want a fine smoke call for Joseph
white labor cigar.

The bestjrnaat ootiVa in tlie city at Cent ad
Meyer a.

Call on Will & Stark for bargains In

Holiday jewelry.
Will & Stark's large line of silve- - ware

has created a great deal ol talk.
Get your holiday goods at Hodges fc

McFarlaud. The best stock to select
Irom,

Motor iiakes five trips daily to Vioieck'a

"uldithcd every day in t he week
except Buudiiy.

,ri''KU.Wrl.(i, Editor and Prop'r

Kntered at thn Post Offl-- at Albany
Oregon, s keoond class mail matter. addition. J.otr there on installments of $1

per week.

"I'm Kolng dewn street to ulve myel'10 a policeman,1' is a new slang ix,iri.i)n.
The woolen mill Is taking a holiday for

a few da) in outer to let the rmplcycscelebrate t hristmas property.
The 1'e.iiMcton Dally Tribune It to be

revived. Thin if, a great time for the news-
paper, sarcaslcally speaking.

John Cannvnn, of Tiinireiit, met with a
peculiar accident. Another man was rut-tin-

a triiur from a chickens lejr when ihe
knife slipped cutting- - the formers wrist a
had gash.

The Linn County Nit lor. ai Bank has
been doing a live business pivingthe 35 per cent dividend. County T

Wallace received checks for nearly
$1 2,000.

' Elgh' deed we e filed to day dividing
the o d Vonleith Kslate, which has

intact for so many yNira. There
were two deeds each to Sirs' Walter Mon-tcil-

Chas Montrlih. 1) II Monteith and
M J llonunli.

A couple week Win Mack lost a
fine bird dog. Ilj ha been una'ile to
recover It. Sunday iillit the mate, a
fine bird doi vaiuf cl at gj.j disappeared
and undoubtedly wai stolen, Doih arc

This road continues the all absorbing
topic, and aa well as the most vital one
before the people of this part of Oregon
today .

Sunday a mass meeting ot employes
was held at the open house to hear the
report prepared by C C llogueonthe
condition of the hooks of the present
management. It showed a bad state of
atTairs, an expense account that was ex-

travagant and unnecessary. Among
other things telegraphing with tho east
cost aa high aa $500 a month and the
traveling expenses of tlie superintendent,
receiver and attorneys were of a fancy
character. Favortisin was shown in pay-
ment of accounts. For instance 'a

father was given a job of receiv-
ing wood up theSantiam at $100 a month,
a new office created fur him, and he was
paid in full. This is a sample.

Receiver lladley was present and ad-

dressed the meeting, seeking to excuse
himself, and as much as possible lay 'he
blame on Mulcahey. The general opin-
ion ia that that gentleman really run
things and that lladley haa simply been
a tool.

The sentiment of tho meeting waa on
the line heretofore followed, that of se

.HKinniu so tans The O K Grubber is fold on trial. To

s'orAL Axn Instrumental Music.
Miss Hatlle Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected with Gates Col-
lege, Neb, is prepared to give lessons In
vocal and Instrumental music to single
pupils or classes, at reasonable terms.
Miss Warner has had a thorough educa.
tlon and is an experienced teacher. Her
refeiences are: Prof il A Shorey, William
A. Trow and Mrs lenr.le Lee,

try one does not mean you are rcmpclled
to buy. Mfe'd by J as. Finxev A; Soxs,

C'ttllllDS KtCIIII.

t 31 Carnival of Nitlor.s.

The Kvening Telegram states that
Mayor Mason of Portland has donated
fill) sacks of Hour to the needy famili.-- of
that city. Mr Mason is not a rich man,
but the Telegram Bays he has a heart as
big as the Hocky mountains. JSig hearts
are needed during the holiday season.

Agent Crawford will prob-
ably be superintendent of the Eastern
Oregon insane asylum, which will prob-
ably be located in Pendleton. This is
counting your chickens before they are
hatched, but there ia lots of fun in it for
some papers.

Another evidince of dull times is the
fac t that a book agent sold about fiity
copies iu a week or two here. People
who buy books 0:1 the installment plan
pay more in the long run. It ia a satis-
faction though to know tLat our people
appreciate good literature.

"Why," shouted an excited attorney
in Kansas, "you can poke your head out
of the court room window and call for
live beers and get them in two minutes."
And he thought he had made a great
point Against the "administration" for

Brooks.
In selecting your bolidsy goods do not

fail to call on Hodges & McFarland.
They havf a fine line of goods, embracing
a large stock of plush goods,!ncludin an
elegant line of perfumeries, etc.

Get your holiday goods of W111& Stark.
Their stock, because It Is large and vari

(GrOO.t BVENIHTO undersigned pro
printer of the Pioneer House desires to inform
the pubiie that he has reduced the price of
bosrd without lodging to If Z per week, with
l.'diting f I per week. Siuglo mjnlt 25 ceots-

Ciikktmas, the great holiday of the
year, paeseit olF quietly 111 Alnany.
Though it lookirt dubiove at one lime Tfie public is invited lo call is I keep good

red and wlutj.good manv holiday presents were dis curing their pay and running the road
beds anil set a gOd table. Have tirwoort tor
sale. Carner of Broadalttin and Water
streets. J II Meuanha.A Walla Walla your ' man went to a

ed, and thetr prices because they are low
will make it an object. Besides thev will
give away to their customers 875 worth of
silverware.

Genuine part for aM seving machines,
also the best oils, needles, etc,, for all
sew'ng machines, bicycles, et;., at E U
Will's music store. Sewing machines and
organs repaired reasonable, and all work
warranted. Needles prepaid by mail 40c
a dozen.

tributed aii'l many children made happy.
The Sabbath school festivities were all
successful. Tho general ran ol presents

ball at Mllluri at one lime. The sets were
under a receiver friendly to the employes-Charle-

Clark and John T'ny, having
refused to accent the ollico of leceiverall full but l.e lnsiste 0.1 dancing any way,no lunyer of the extravairant nature. aoo oecause me nuor manager would not Gi.ovks Foil HoLinAYs. z buttonbut more uf an every diy inaieu p. The the name of Mr F J Miller was presented
and endorsed, and is being urged for apmake a place for him be proceeded to glace and suede, montquctaire and

biarrltz. Agent for Foster hook andwhip him. He was lined, and as mual. pointment at tlie hands of Judge l uiier-to-

He would ive general satisfaction.out of respect f ir Ms parent", his name Ccntemeris. S E Vcung.w as kept out of the paper, which Is celling This mo ning a special train went to
to be quite a chestnut all over the world.

Will tl turk. If iiveleinVierecks shavieg and hairAt Ihe l'rlncville election J Slehel was
Corvallis loaded with creditots and
others interested in the matter. Among
others there were about twenty material

Baths at
It ug parlors.

the of the prohibitory
laws, liut the opposing counsel prompt-
ly opened his watch and piked his head
out ol the window calling loudly for live
lieerB. The watch ticked oil' two minutes
and the malt beverago did not come. The
court ruled that the beer was not on the
lawyer who made the bluff and there waa

elected president of the cour.ll j C U Mal- -

Man Aout iown euv a couple watches
clid'U'ii at two dill'erent places. The ex-
ercises in the Presbyterian and M E
Church South Saturday eveniui; were of
an entertaining nature. 1'rof llowlanddid
the Santa (Jlnua act at the former place.
It ia pleasing to notice that Santa Olaus'
nose is becoming quite long and ol an
njjtfreseive appearance. He was well ap-
pareled for a cooler climate than Oregon,
and the pleasant pintle of sleigh bells
added to the elicit. At the Concreuational

Esscxsrnac MKT ere w.men wuli hardlv a cent in their Dockets,
bound to receive justice. Of tlie 110

mg, M Vanderpool, (Jeoige Cllne and Joe
llarkle councilmen; A C Palmer, town
attorney; J II Teinplelon, treasurer; M II nresent einnloves fully 100 were nresent

a recesa ot ten minutes. iu mat cuy uesiuesa large numoer m oiu
employes. They all meant business. $75 WorthOne of the live advertisers of the V S ischurch a 'ive social lime was ha.l,and the

children were all remembered. Christmas W ij Ilonirliis. the ereat shoe man. While

uvii, r .coroer jo- - uooson, mnis'.ul.
The Mur',1 company recently In Albany

sold just eight tickets in Ashland, and left
its hotel hills unpaid. When In Albanythe proprietor claimed to have lost Suooo
since leaving Chicago. Must nave reach-
ed the bottom of his purse.

The railroads like the people arc affect

(veiling the ottisr Sabbath schools held

On thesr arrival it was learned mni an
effort would be made by Clark and
Hughes to close tho road up entirely.
This caused intense indignation. An en-

gine brought a man lo Albany with a re-

monstrance to any bucIi action. Belting

some jc:plo think they have to unit adver-
tising entirely because times are not astheir exercises. The M K and liaptist

churches bad pretty trees with appropri-
ate exercises and good displays of pres-
ents. At the United Presbyterian church

lively as sometimes, Mr noughts has just
made a contract with the Kemochat for
more than donbleing his present advertise forth ths vital importance of the road to

t lis part of Oregon, and nearly every
ed by ihe hard times. The estimated
gross earnings of the Northern Pacific inent. Some stvle to that. f'o nearly all
railroad for the month of November. 1S93, the great concerns ot the V S are keeping it body signed it. At least itirce reiuseu

A man with a nencil when the Pkmo-were 51. 734, S3S, and compared with actual up at the okl rates, only occasionally one

Of Silverware
Will Ije preiented the customers of

WILL & STARK,
crat man saw his paper having the

the program was varied with an arbor
and an electric star, and besides usual
exercises by the children a Santa Claus
act in which the old lelloT was shown up
in a new phase, that of anper.but he was
fooled by ft band of brownies and everv-ood- y

received presents. At the Cath olic

progs earnings for the same period of 1892 asking a slight reduction. names ol Wm Vance, P Cohen and Mr

(traxton of Wade & Co on it who refused
01 J. 3')', 042, snowing a oecreas; ol 050,
J04.

liv leave of the chairman J II Wilson rbe confirmation of the Bale waa being
argued at press time and it is probable it
will be a day or two belore there ia any

made a few remarks relative to a resolutionchurch Christmas eve a high mass was PBKSOKAIioelu. A'e exercises were reported of an
interesting character- - decision.

George Humphrey spent Christinas in

wliich he read. The resolution was to the
purport that if the laliorers and material
men could lie paid in full out of the bid of

then the sale should be confirmed.
Of course it didn't carry. Mr Wilson
stated to n reporter that he did not appear
in the interest of any one concerned in the

Aioany.Carnival ok Nations. Tonight the
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.

Carnival! carnival!! CARNIVAL! ! !

Mr Frank Power, of Salem, is in the.lauanese feature will nrovuit with the fol
city.lowing program under (Irucc Piper und

genuine HOLIDAY gifts, and it won't cost

you a cent. They have the finest stock of goods
in the vall'jy in their line,as an inspection will
convince any one. Call and see for yourselves.

Prof Howland and wife went to Pcrtland present sale.I.or.i Vance as superintendents:
1, Overture, Orchestra. on the noon train.

J H Stockman returned this noon from a Being a foot ball coacher amounts to
something while it lasts. Laurie Bliss re

Valise oontainlnc several ar.
TOST. with narees on. If found please
return to H Parker or leave at Parker
Bros.

trip to Portland.
Mr Cnrtwriirht cf the Ponulist snont

'2. Music, Quartet.
:!. Solo, "I've got you on the List." K K

(ioff.
I. Umbreila Prill, Twelve young ladies.
5. Solo, M iss Stella l'orter.
li. Vocal Solo, Mrs Langdon.
7. Tableaux.

ceived $100 a week nnu expenses tor thir-
teen weeks from Stanford and HettelfingerChristinas in llarrisburg.

Key Pricharu and fatnilv went to Cor- -
vallis this noon on a short visit.

the same rate from the U of C. The latter
will receive $300 from Portland for two
weeks service, and then Portland in its

A family in town or
WASTED. wh will take a boy twelve
years of age who wants to go to school
and do chorine taklna care cf cow or Good Times,Prof Russell went to Portland this noonThoso taking part in the umbrella drill

are: .Miss tlrace Piper, Miss Ava Baltimore, game against Stanford, even if Hcffelnngerto attend tho state teachers association. hnt--.a-i tn fmv nait of hia keeping. A
Miss 1Mia Marshall. Miss hula Ualbruith. plays lumseit wilt proiiauiy not maKe a

noint. The leading athletic club of San
MidH Kiuinson. Miss Marv Cuildiff.

reasonable amaunt In addition will be
paid by his father for his earo and keep-
ing. Parties will cal at thli oUloa.Francisco could not score. It is thought by

License has been issued for the mar-
riage of J M Miller and Nettle Smead.

Mr Will Cowan, of tho U S collectors
oflice, is spending a few days in this city.

Miss Maggie l.uper, Miss Hattiellalbraith, some that the members of the big collegeMiss Vesta aiason, xnss uora iuice, wim The way to have them is hy getting yourI'lvii Cnwsin. Miss Emma Pfeitter. M
-- OUN'IY WARHANVS-Boiig- ht and

elevens get somo of the receipts; but all

they get is exiienses and glory. The money
goes to tlie college athletic association.

Mr and Mrs Robert Huston, of Cor- -Manruaritn. Hopkins. Piano, Henry llon- -
sold by H F Msrrill.vallis celebrated Christmas in Albany.kins, director.

make $5 a day. Greateai GEN1SMrB Prof Hawley, of Salem, spent
Christmas w ith her parents near Albany. HOLIDAY GOODSCrook Coi'Krv. O C Maxwell, form lichen ntenstl oyer Invented. ReSee the Mew Improved Singer sewing rr a

Mr Conrail Alevpr. who has lieen serious.erly of Squaw creek, ia now teaching chind. The t is alwsvi trie cheapest. . tails 35cM. 8 to 6 sold at every bouse
Sample, poetago uBld, five cents. Mc
Makin dt Co, Cliicluuati, Ohio.ly ill for jcveral days is greatly improved toschool at Soolly. W Sswden.ancnt. Ollice at F M French's

jewelry store.lames Klkins. who spent several moths day.
Pr John (leisendorfer, of Arlington.looking after Ins ranches and stock on

Heave', will leave today for his home in sHnt Christinas with his parents Lear this Clean towels to every easterner at Viereck
having parlors.

RENir.. TI19 opera house atore.
T71OR location. Ca l on the
secretary at the Dkuccbat oflice lor pai
ticulars.

city.Albany.
ttr Uni, mrontlv of till Aliilfv Pontrnn.

will take charge of the Oregon Populist of DOItN.
1 T TK wAST YOU TO WOKK FOB USthis city in a few days as editor. H.EWERT.

He haa a fine stock of gold and silver men's and Indies' watches, rings, gold

I Irs Mr and Mrs Beers, of Wasco, will WOOPWORTH. On Christinas eve,
VV thus making 2 .00 $35.00

PEU WEEK. Partios preferred who can
furnish a horse and travel thronah the conn- -locate permanently in Albany for the prac Pec 24, 1S92. to Mr and Mrs Ole Wood- -

tice of medicine auout Jan 111. worth a boy. try ; a team, though, is not necessary. A
few vacsnoiss in tewnsand cities. SpanA letter from Mr Ellis Knox, received by headed canes, an elegant line of silverware and jewelry of all kinds to select from.

Call on him for reliable goods at prices to suit the times.County Clerk Payne, announces that he is
no better.

hoars may he nsedto good advantage.
B F Jounsoa &Co.

11th and Main Sts, ItichmonJ, VaW TAYLOR.Prof Bolierts. of the Eugene schools,
spent Sabbath 111 A.bany me guest 01
.Mrs Sarah Altnouse. Is the BestPr E Pugas, of Harriaburg intends Honss Cleaner (Meier ami

The bills allowed by the county court
at the last term for the care of paupeis
amounted to $4flo 2:1. The pauper ac-

count ia getting to be one of the heavy
expenses of the county.

P 15 Pone, a former resident of this
county who has been farming near Pull-

man, Wash., the past three years, haB
returned to Crook county with the
avowed intention of making this his fu-

ture home. He save Washington is not
the country he once thought it was.
Heview .

Some Uunawavs. Although not much

of a runaway dav lliero wcro three in Al-

bany. One of Joe Meyers delivery teams
took a spin this morning, making several
clcsc calls for store windows on Kirst strict.
It frightened the dray team of (iuincy
1'ropst, wliich also got 11 very live move-

ment into its limbs and ran for the depot.
This neon a horse More .1 dog cart started
from near the P 0 for the country and male
"nine lively steps, leaving the cart along
the way.

MAKE FIVE DOLLARS a
AGENTS the greatest kitchen uten-
sil ever Invented. Retails for thirty-fiv- e

cents. Two lo six can be sold In every
house. Millions sold in this country alone.

leaving for the east Jnnuary 1st to take a
post graduate course in medicine. General Jobber.

(lonrirn Colwe . a son of V 11 Lolwell, of
this county, now with Meyer & Frank, of Don't miss the greatest opportunity ever

known to makp money, easl'.v and quickly.
Sample sent, postage prepa'd for five cents... '. .... c? v- : .1 M.IA

Carpet Laying and Cleaning, ChimneyPortland, spent Uinstiuas Willi ins parents,
Lieut Milton Pavis. well known in

Good Enough?
Then call en the undersigned forjyour

GROCERIES .

aiCOlAKIN K .t Vn.
some narts of Oregon anil Mrs Blanche

Cleaning, wmiewasoing ana
Window cleaning a

Specially.

Call at Boot Black Stand near Lhndreth's
Kates, a aan t rancisco aciresB, are 10 m--i
married soon. The love match started I. A. Morris & Co.in the Yosemite valley. shaving parlors.

County Tieasurer L V Arrington, of
Uosebnrz. Saturday was sentenced by and produce, for they are the best in the marketFlour and Feel Store,
Judge Fullerton to a term of three yeara
n tin. npmlentiarv. nnu 10 Day a u 01 Also a fine line of crockery and toys forHave removed their store to opposite

the Russ House, and have on hand a full$40,000, for embezzling county funds DRUGS. the holidays.amounting to about f'JJ.uvti.TiikTanciknt (iitANOE. Following are
iic new officers: Master, L V Smith; over-ec- r,

A .1 Olin: lecturer. John Scott: stew-

ard, (1 W Knthe; A S, P S JJridgefarmor:
chaplain, J A McGhee: treasurer, Mrs W h
Ulin. aa..n.t.r- - tw Rridirefamier: gate

TAXCiEXT. Perry ConnStationery, Toilet Articles, Musioa

Instruments, EtcTaniiest. Or. Dec 31st
knoiwr At Sli.'irt,- - nnmnnn. Minnie Mctihee:

stock of

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.

CORVALL'S FLCUft.lttAN, SHORTS

GERM MEAL. CR4HAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AHD

flora, Lizzie Smith; ceres. Ada Knightcn:

lodps & McFarlanfl,
Our public school has closed until after

tlie holidays and then there will be about
three months of school.

There wiw an entertainment held at the
M F. Church South on Christmas at which

a large crowd was present. The program
was well gotten up.

Christmas exercises. Song, filorr toliod
in the Highest: prayer by Key C II Har

1. A s, hliza Scott. I nere win ue a
the second Satunlay in January to ,n'

stall the officers.

WlAR
Em
Out!

The Cornet Drug Store,". Albany,o5

mon; song. vnrisiiiiHS aiiuein wiu"m.
recitation, wayne new; song, uuencnoms.
li'iory to Hod in the Highest; ' oration by... -- . II . Tk. flaiA Dress Goods,s;n i,v Minnie nininee. aiautne iuimuo

The wav todo It Is to lake your wisn-In- g

to Ihe Chinamen. If you want your
work well done at living prices take It to
Richard & Phillip's bteam Laundry.
They know how without banging them
around a pole.

Skwino IMAcniNis neatly repaired and

warranted by a thoroushly competent work-

man, at F M French's jewelry sore, Albany,
Oregon.

Beard. Ada Knighten nnd Miss Ollie

c:..,. ,ln bv I E Jenks entitled The... . o . 0:1 l r..lla IU. Qnn. Capes and Jackets,
at : greatly : reduced : price,--

Lite tJoar; oong. .

.,ka. wnml drill bv the boys; song, the

BUY

HEATING

STOVES

l!l.l V.0 1 inr Why We Iive Christmas
recitation. Phelie lleiti: song, Follow .lesus
u 11 .u.Un- - ilialninie. bv the children;Ul t o . . .

Mv f.11 tin. of MACIST03HES sad -- AT-anlheni, by the cnoir: recitation, nj i
I,a Francis; song, by the young mm; song,

ii,. nt Lrael: recitation, Marvin l allo- -aUSSAMERS, including msny noveltie
for ladiu, miiei d children, ii now
Die. NE Young.

Wc ,ee br the Hesperian News, edited by

Miss Liuie' Smith here at Tangent, that a
1 .;.ir has lv?n organized in Tangi-nt- . READ, PEACOCK GO.We are Hill Beliing Dress goods and

Ca eand Jackets at greatlv reduced prices
or cash. We fnvlie vou toesamlne the T1ip Xews'savs the name of the society is

'ri ILnhplnrs Society.Kevl, Peacock & Co goods ana prices.
t r llrtnrvScttVniire. of Allnnv.

FEOlii;LEBANON.'ANDALBANYHoliday Crockkrv. I am closing
out my stock of fancy crockery. I do
nut Intend to carry such goods longer

nd hv mil- nri.'e on mv itxk to sell

rent their Christmas in Tangent, ana Miss
llescie has also been spending several daya

Wishing all the readers of vor.r valnnblr.

paper a Merry Christmas and Happy :cw Matthews &Washburn.It. S E Young. Make your selection? early while they Lavea
large assortment,Years.

Holiday Handkerchiefs. Largest
stock rrf silk .n,l llfisn handkerchief In tV I sli-J dr is.Pol S M Fanand,

lor:. A'lcwy, Ct.the city at S E Yocngs.


